
SATS week

Holidays

Not open

Week 

commencing
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NON-
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2 day

Week Weekend 1/2 Wk
2 day        

1 night
4 day 3day 1 night Week

28-Dec-20

04-Jan £72 £168 £101 £103 £77 £166 £164 £53

11-Jan £77 £205 £113 £132 £99 £194 £183 £53

18-Jan £77 £205 £113 £132 £99 £194 £183 £53

25-Jan £82 £226 £117 £140 £105 £209 £191 £53

01-Feb £82 £229 £125 £143 £107 £212 £204 £53

08-Feb £82 £229 £125 £143 £107 £212 £204 £53

15-Feb £72 £185 £113 £121 £91 £184 £183 £53

22-Feb £82 £229 £125 £143 £107 £212 £204 £53

01-Mar £88 £251 £138 £154 £115 £236 £223 £53

08-Mar £88 £251 £138 £154 £115 £236 £223 £53

15-Mar £88 £251 £138 £154 £115 £236 £223 £53

22-Mar £82 £229 £125 £143 £107 £212 £204 £53

29-Mar £77 £201 £112 £129 £97 £191 £182 £53

05-Apr £77 £201 £112 £129 £97 £191 £182 £53

12-Apr £82 £229 £125 £143 £107 £212 £204 £53

19-Apr £88 £251 £138 £154 £115 £236 £223 £53

26-Apr £88 £251 £138 £154 £115 £236 £223 £53

03-May £88 £251 £138 £154 £115 £236 £223 £53 £198

SATS 10-May £88 £251 £138 £154 £115 £236 £223 £53 £218

17-May £93 £332 £176 £185 £139 £309 £285 £88 £218

24-May £90 £271 £148 £166 £124 £256 £243 £53 £218

31-May £93 £332 £176 £185 £139 £309 £285 £88 £243

07-Jun £93 £332 £176 £185 £139 £309 £285 £88 £250

14-Jun £93 £332 £176 £185 £139 £309 £285 £88 £262

21-Jun £93 £332 £176 £185 £139 £309 £285 £88 £262

28-Jun £93 £332 £176 £185 £139 £309 £285 £88 £262

05-Jul £93 £332 £176 £185 £139 £309 £285 £88 £250

12-Jul £93 £332 £176 £185 £139 £309 £285 £88 £250

19-Jul £82 £259 £143 £160 £107 £246 £231 £53

26-Jul £82 £259 £143 £160 £107 £246 £231 £53

02-Aug £82 £259 £143 £160 £107 £246 £231 £53

09-Aug £82 £259 £143 £160 £107 £246 £231 £53

16-Aug £82 £259 £143 £160 £107 £246 £231 £53

23-Aug £82 £259 £143 £160 £107 £246 £231 £53

30-Aug £90 £270 £148 £166 £124 £256 £241 £64

06-Sep £90 £270 £148 £166 £124 £256 £241 £64

13-Sep £90 £270 £148 £166 £124 £256 £241 £64

20-Sep £90 £270 £148 £166 £124 £256 £241 £59

27-Sep £90 £270 £148 £166 £124 £256 £241 £59

04-Oct £90 £270 £148 £166 £124 £256 £241 £59

11-Oct £90 £270 £148 £166 £124 £256 £241 £59

18-Oct £90 £270 £148 £166 £124 £256 £241 £53

25-Oct £77 £247 £129 £137 £102 £229 £211 £53

01-Nov £82 £254 £134 £146 £110 £235 £217 £53

08-Nov £82 £254 £134 £146 £110 £235 £217 £53

15-Nov £82 £240 £125 £144 £108 £222 £204 £53

22-Nov £82 £234 £123 £141 £105 £217 £201 £53

29-Nov £77 £193 £106 £99 £82 £182 £170 £53

06-Dec £77 £193 £106 £99 £82 £182 £170 £53

13-Dec £77 £193 £106 £99 £82 £182 £170 £53

20-Dec

May 1/2 Term

Oct 1/2 Term
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Summer Holidays
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Christmas

Onsite activity days from: £40 + VAT per person per day.

Offsite activity days from: £50 + VAT per person per day.

SHUTDOWN WEEK - Available for self catering groups

Camps
ESTIMATED 

Holidays & SATS     

Dates to be 

confirmed
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Easter
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2021 Prices
High Adventure OEC

Catered Outdoor Centre

SHUTDOWN WEEK - Available for self catering groupsChristmas
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Feb 1/2 Term




